EXECUTIVE OPPORTUNITY: ONTARIO SENIOR “B” LACROSSE LEAGUE
The Ontario Senior “B” Lacrosse League (OSBLL) is seeking applications for the role of League Treasurer
beginning in the fall of 2018. The OSBLL operates under the governance of the Ontario Lacrosse Association
and is comprised of six teams; the Brooklin Merchants, the Ennismore James Gang, the KW Velocity, the
Oakville Titans, the Owen Sound Northstars and the Six Nations Rivermen. Teams in the OSBLL compete
annually to represent Ontario at the Presidents Cup Championship, which is Canada’s National Senior “B”
Lacrosse tournament.
Prospective candidates should have a responsible financial background with a vision to assist the financial
operations of teams in the league where necessary. Complete roles and responsibilities are outlined below.
Please note that the league’s treasurer must not have an affiliation with any OSBLL team. Interested
individuals may submit their resumes to OSBLL Commissioner Sharon McKeachnie at sharon@bmts.com. The
application deadline will remain open until October 1st, 2018. The OSBLL thanks all applicants for their interest,
however please note that only candidates who are selected for an interview will be contacted. When the
position has been filled, a notice will be circulated to the Ontario Lacrosse Association and media partners.

Ontario Senior “B” Lacrosse League Treasurer Roles & Responsibilities
1) Act as the signing officer for the OSBLL, along with the Commissioner;
2) Receive and deposit all funds payable to the OSBLL Council;
3) Pay all disbursements as approved by the OSBLL Council and signed by the Commissioner;
4) Maintain clear financial records of the OSBLL Council, including a detailed year-end financial statement
for presentation to the Governors of the OSBLL at the league’s annual general meeting each
November;
5) Distribute, where required, the financial records of the OSBLL Council to the Ontario Lacrosse
Association’s Audit Committee;
6) Determine, in consultation with the Commissioner, the OSBLL membership fees for subsequent
seasons;
7) Perform any other duties as requested by the OSBLL Council or the Commissioner.

